
LAO

L-AA H2O2
過酸化水素は抗菌作用を有する

LAO（L-amino acid oxidase)とは？

　LAO＝L-アミノ酸オキシダーゼ（ヘビ毒中に存在する酵素）
→アミノ酸を分解し過酸化水素を発生
→マウス乳腺において泌乳中高い発現を維持

LAOはミルク中の抗菌物質として重要？
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LAO ノックアウトマウスの解析

were incubated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated sec-
ondary antibodies. The bands were detected by using the ECL
Plus Western blotting Detection System (GE Healthcare UK,
Little Chalfont, UK).

RESULTS

Lactation dependence of LAO expression

To confirm the expression profile of LAO, we gener-
ated polyclonal antibodies against mouse LAO and

used them to analyze various mouse tissues by Western
blotting. Large amounts of LAO were detected in the
mammary glands on day 10 of lactation; the molecular
mass of the band was !58 kDa (Fig. 1A). Previous data
based on the gel filtration of mouse milk showed that
LAO consists of two subunits and that LAO activity is
associated with a protein of !113 kDa (10). We also
observed a band of !110 kDa via native or partially
reducing SDS-PAGE; this band disappeared when com-
pletely reducing conditions were imposed (data not
shown). A small amount of LAO was also detected in
the small intestine, thymus, and spleen. Mammary
gland expression of LAO was not observed in nonpreg-
nant (NP) or early pregnant (P7) animals, but it was
associated with increased milk production from late
pregnancy (P14) to lactation (L1, L7, and L10); more-
over, LAO expression was decreased by forced-wean-
ing/involution (W1–W3) (Fig. 1B).

Generation of LAO-knockout mice

To address the physiological role of LAO in vivo, we
generated LAO-knockout mice by homologous recombi-
nation. An LAO targeting construct was designed to
interrupt exons 1–3 with Neo, the neomycin resistance
gene (Fig. 2A). This insertion disrupted the translation
start site. The wild-type and targeted LAO alleles were
identified by Southern blot analysis (data not shown) and
PCR using genomic DNA (Fig. 2B). Northern and West-
ern blot analyses of the mammary glands or milk on day
10 of lactation, which normally displays high levels of
LAO, showed abrogated LAO expression (Fig. 2C, D),
indicating the successful disruption of the LAO locus.
Intercrosses between heterozygous mice produced ho-
mozygous LAO-mutant (LAO"/") mice at a Mendelian
ratio that did not show any overt developmental abnor-
malities. Macroscopic and histological examination of the

Figure 1. LAO expression pattern. A) LAO was detected
exclusively in the mammary glands by Western blot analysis.
Solubilized proteins from the indicated tissues were loaded at
20 #g/lane. B) Western blot analysis of LAO expression in
mammary glands from nonpregnant (NP) mice; on days 7
and 14 of pregnancy (P7 and L14); on days 1, 7, and 10 of
lactation (L1, L7, and L10); and on days 1, 2, and 3 of
weaning (W1–W3).

Figure 2. Targeted disruption of the LAO gene.
A) Complete structures of the wild-type mouse LAO
allele, targeting vector, and mutant allele. The target-
ing vector was made by inserting a neomycin resistance
(Neo) gene into exons 1–3, resulting in disruption of
the LAO start codon. For negative selection, the herpes
simplex virus thymidine kinase (TK) gene was intro-
duced into the targeting construct. B) Genomic DNA
fragments were amplified from the wild-type (300 bp)
and targeted (450 bp) alleles by PCR. C) Northern blot
analysis of total mammary gland RNA (20 #g) from
wild-type and homozygous mutant mice. $-casein and
GAPDH are shown as controls. D) Analysis of milk from
wild-type and homozygous mutant mice by Coomassie

blue staining (left) and Western blot analysis with anti-LAO antibodies (right). E) The developmental timeline is depicted
as the average body weight of pups from each of five independent litters on each postnatal day.
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mammary glands did not reveal any morphological abnor-
malities. The mRNA expression of !-casein, a major milk
protein, was unchanged following the deletion of LAO
(Fig. 2C), and the general pattern of milk proteins was
similar in the wild-type and LAO"/" mice (Fig. 2D).
Therefore, the disruption of LAO did not cause any severe
defects in mammary gland development or milk produc-
tion. The rate of pup growth during the lactation period
was equally distributed in both mice (Fig. 2E).

Characterization of the milk from the LAO-knockout
mice

LAO converts l-amino acids (e.g., Leu, Ile, Cys, Phe,
Met, and Tyr) into keto acids, ammonia, and H2O2. In
this study, LAO activity was determined by monitoring
H2O2 production. Considerable substrate concentra-
tion-dependent LAO activity was detected in milk from
wild-type mice in the presence of l-leucine, a classical
substrate of LAO (Fig. 3A). In the LAO"/" mice, no
H2O2 production was observed regardless of the amino
acid concentration. Analysis of amino acid content
revealed that wild-type milk had low amounts of LAO-
compatible amino acids Leu, Phe, Met, and Tyr,
whereas the LAO"/" milk was rich in each of these
amino acids (Table 1). We found no significant differ-
ence in the pup growth rate between wild-type and
LAO"/" mice during the lactation period (Fig. 2E),
suggesting that the resumption of free amino acid
components in mother milk does not affect the growth
of nursing pups.

Because LAO in snake venom and sea hare has
potent antibacterial properties (19, 20), milk LAO may
also mediate antibacterial effects. To test this hypothe-
sis, we conducted in vitro experiments using milk from
LAO"/" mice. Our results show that the milk from
wild-type mice inhibited the growth of both gram-positive

(S. aureus) and gram-negative (E. coli) bacteria on solid
media. However, it should be noted that no antibacterial
activity was detected in milk from LAO"/" mice (Fig. 3B).
Similar results were obtained when other pathogens, such
as Klebsiella pneumoniae, Streptococcus agalactiae, and Salmo-
nella typhimurium, were used (data not shown). The anti-
bacterial activity of LAO in milk from wild-type mice was
estimated by adding various concentrations of penicillin
to the milk from LAO"/" mice. The result shows that it is
equivalent to 10 ng/ml penicillin (Supplemental Fig. S1).
We confirmed no significant change in the mammary
gland mRNA expression levels of the antibacterial pep-
tides, lactotransferrin (LTF), lysozyme, lactoperoxidase

Figure 3. Characterization of mouse milk. A) LAO activity assay. Milk samples were
assayed for specific LAO activity at various concentrations of l-leucine. B)
Bacterial plate assay. Clear zones developed around the spots on a lawn of S. aureus
(left) or E. coli (right) 24 h after milk sample application (top: WT milk; bottom:
KO milk). C) RT-PCR analysis. Expression of LAO, lactotransferrin (LTF),
lysozyme, lactoperoxidase (LPO), xanthine oxidoreductase (Xdh1), IL-1!, and
IL-8 mRNA in wild-type and LAO-knockout mammary gland. D) Effect of catalase
on antibacterial activity of milk. S. aureus (10–20 CFU) was incubated with
wild-type or LAO"/" milk in the presence or absence of 100 IU/ml catalase in
vitro. At 0 and 3 h of incubation, number of viable bacterial colonies was counted.

TABLE 1. Comparison of amino acid contents between WT and
KO mouse milk

Amino acid WT (#M) KO (#M) WT/KO (%)

Met 0 55.6 $ 15.2 "
Phe 0 56.5 $ 15.7 "
Tyr 0 60.3 $ 22.4 "
Leu 6.9 $ 0.5 82.6 $ 28.4 8.3
Thr 52.7 $ 25.3 153.9 $ 52.90 34.2
Val 40.6 $ 15.2 118.0 $ 37.70 34.4
Ala 109.5 $ 27.80 297.7 $ 99.80 36.8
Ile 16.9 $ 12.3 45.2 $ 15.8 37.4
Glu 105.7 $ 13.90 261.3 $ 77.20 40.4
His 13.8 $ 4.40 30.5 $ 5.70 45.2
Gly 171.6 $ 28.20 267.4 $ 83.10 64.1
Ser 66.3 $ 44.9 100.6 $ 62.50 66.0
Pro 164.4 $ 28.40 241.5 $ 121.5 68.1
Lys 27.0 $ 8.50 32.1 $ 4.10 84.0
Asp 7.0 $ 0.0 7.8 $ 1.3 89.5
Cys 86.4 $ 2.10 77.1 $ 15.6 112.1
NH3 522.1 $ 155.6 461.3 $ 118.0 113.2
Urea 6672.8 $ 480.90 7935.7 $ 507.40 84.1

Values are expressed as means $ se; n % 3.
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菌を注入（10-20 CFU/50μl/乳頭）

(LPO), xanthine oxidoreductase (Xdh1), and the proin-
flammatory cytokines IL-1! and IL-8 between the wild-
type and LAO"/" mice (Fig. 3C). Furthermore, we dem-
onstrated that the antibacterial activity of the milk LAO
was due to the production of H2O2, based on our finding
that the catalase enzyme, which decomposes H2O2 to
water and oxygen, decreased the antibacterial activity in
wild-type milk to the same level as that in the LAO"/" milk
(Fig. 3D).

Intramammary challenge of lactating mice with S.
aureus

To evaluate the importance of mammary gland LAO in
protection against bacterial infections in vivo, two ab-
dominal mammary glands per mouse from lactating
wild-type and LAO"/" mice were injected with S.
aureus. The injection dose of the bacteria was 10–20
CFU, which causes a slight intramammary infection in
normal mice (21). The mice were killed 24 h postinjec-
tion, their mammary glands were dissected, and the
number of viable S. aureus in mammary gland homog-
enates was calculated. Bacteriological diagnosis showed

that S. aureus was present in all challenged glands, with
the exception of the uninjected mammary glands,
which remained sterile (Fig. 4A). No crossover contam-
ination from infected glands occurred in vivo or during
the dissection of the glands. The mammary glands from
LAO"/" mice that had been challenged with S. aureus
were harder and exuded a viscous fluid that was absent
from the mammary glands of infected wild-type mice.
The number of viable S. aureus was 3.9 # 102 and 1.3 #
104 CFU/mg per gland in the mammary glands from
wild-type and LAO"/" mice, respectively, representing
a 30-fold difference (Fig. 4A). This indicates that the
deficiency in LAO permitted the bacteria to invade and
proliferate in the mammary glands. In long-term exper-
iments, disruption of the LAO gene had an influence
on mouse survival (Fig. 4B). At 72 h postinfection,
LAO"/" mice showed severe manifestations of infec-
tion, including diarrhea, lethargy, and piloerection,
resulting in a three-fold increase in mortality compared
with infected wild-type mice (90 vs. 30%). Histological
analysis revealed that severely infected LAO"/" mam-
mary glands were infiltrated with numerous neutro-
phils and had a disorganized alveolar structure (Fig.

Figure 4. Intramammary challenge of lactating mice with S.
aureus. A) The number of bacteria is shown for wild-type (WT)
and knockout (KO) mice at 24 h after the intramammary
injection of S. aureus (I) or vehicle (N). Values are expressed as
means $ se. B) Survival curves for WT (n%11) and LAO"/" (KO,
n%9) mice after the intramammary injection of S. aureus.
C) Hematoxylin-and-eosin staining of mammary gland tissue ob-
tained 24 h after intramammary injection of S. aureus. Arrowheads
indicate disorganized alveolar structures. D) Cytokine expression in
mammary glands injected with S. aureus (I) or vehicle (N). Values
are expressed as means $ se.
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24時間後、
乳腺回収・感染菌数測定

ミルク中のLAOタンパク量
In vitro細菌増殖試験 乳腺中の抗菌関連遺伝子発現量

KOマウスで
LAO欠失を確認

KOマウスで
細菌増殖抑制効果消失

他の抗菌関連
遺伝子には
変化無し

KOマウスで
乳腺への感染性
が惰弱に
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ウシLAOについて

・マウスとウシのアミノ酸相同性：約７０％
・マウスに比べ発現量はかなり低い
・肉牛と比較して乳牛はさらに発現量が低い（ほとんど無し）

ウシ、特に乳牛においてLAO活性は消失
　LAOはアミノ酸を消費するため、乳量増加の進化・育種過程で
　LAO機能を捨て去った？

ウシにおいてLAO活性を高めることで乳房炎抵抗性を獲得できるか？
　・ウシLAO組換えタンパクを作製し抗菌作用を確認
　・LAO ノックアウトマウスを現在のウシに見立て、ウシ型LAO遺伝子を発現させた
　　トランスジェニックマウスの作成

ウシにおけるLAO mRNAの発現量の違い
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乳房炎抵抗性ウシ（先行研究）

　Lysostaphin : Staphylococcus simulans（皮膚常在菌の一種）　
　　　　　　　から分離されたペプチドグリカン加水分解酵素
→黄色ブドウ球菌に対して強い抗菌作用を持つ
→米国農務省においてマウスおよびウシにおけるトランスジェニック
　動物が作出され、乳房炎抵抗性を示す

ウシLAOに期待が高まる

しかしながら、問題点が多い
　１.　抗菌スペクトルが狭い
　２.　殺菌後や加工後も活性が残る
　３.　外来遺伝子である
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